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Main Worry of Coaches Now Is 
Whether Athletes Will Pass Exams

I * * J 1 # f ! < ! I

Texas Students 
Fight ROTC Bill
BY E C "JEEP’ GATES 
lUtultoQ St»<irtji Editor

It it not kaovn just how tuny 
athletes were felled hy ths exam 
ination axs. It is expected that sev
eral of the freshmen football play
ers will fall to make the fraib. As 
for the varsity members, there is 
little to worry abort except one or 
two. It has been rumored that
Marshall Bobnett, who has pos 
sibilities of being ths best guard 
ia the conference next year, may 
not make the grade.

Coach Art Adamson Is afraid
that the exams will wrack his
swimming team.
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Rice Institute mat its sscsnd de
feat of ths year when Baylor drop
ped them this weak. Ths win mor 
ed Baylor into undisputed secon i 
place and dropped the Owls into
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The Deily Texag hu accept. ‘ 
«d the challenge. The het If 

\| fiat if the Aggiea wia over the 

; Steers ia their cage contest 
here Feb U, either Does er I 
will write the story of the 
gaam for both lie Battalion 
sad Tie Daily Texan. If Tex
as wine, then editor Pat Dan
iels or sports editor Clarence 
La Roche will write the story 
for both •■epers. Does aad I 
will roll high dice to see who 

1 writes the story whoa the’
: Aggies win.

this fray between the two 
papers started wbea the Tex- 

i aa started paaaiag ear atk- 
leties. Whoa the Steers came 
ever here they will be the fa* 
vored team by lets of erttk% 
bat they seem to have trouble 

- jrtaaing anything around Kyle 
i field. We are looking for the 

gym to be pecked with cadets 
that aight
Them have been enough coupon

STOP WITH US, AGGIES
When In Hearne !/.

ECONOMY CAPE
HEARNE, TEXAS * ,

“Serves Only the Bent at the Uwest Prices”

MID-TERM JUNIORS
’ f 1 » '|j /T mi ,,. tot * t / jl;

LET US TAILOR YOUR UNIFORM
; |aiso

R. Y. Uniforms and White Dmce Uniforms

UNIFORM TAILOR SHOP
/ ^ mendl a hornak

....................... —..................... ................. ...................................

/

SPECIAL PRICE
.

On All Tailor-Made Uniforms

Also Other Military Equipment

j\

Sam Kaplan
Bryan

books sold this yaar so that the 
ducats can fill ths entire gym and 
wa would like to aee every holder 
of a coupon there Feb. 11.

The Aggie five will be keyed op 
to high gear for that game and it 
should be the beat game of the yeer 
in Braaoe county.

That bench of guys over there 
that wear the fadad orange and 
white seem to be on the Aggies’ 
nock. There has been some talk of 
starting an R, 0. T. C. unit tiu, 
but they am fighting it hardy When 
R. 0. t. C. is mentioned they make 
slurring remarks about A. A M.

Hem is a line taken from one of 
their editorials.

“Any day a University stu
dent will stoop as low aa to 
pack a rifle la place ef the 
freedom of democracy that 
reigns supreme here at Texas, 
he ought to tan tail aad ge It 
A. A M ”
Another quote from the editorial 

page mads: “The University haa 
had difficulty living down its past 
of violent basing. Our sister Insti
tution, A. A still has neb a 
system with domineering’.officer 
and privates brought to submission 
by violence. I know several boys 
who have quit A. A M. at the end 
of their first year because of the 
brutal treatment dealt out under 
the military hierarchy. Ia this what 
Representative Fetich proposes for 
the University?"

The University weald prob
ably be a much better place if 
Mrs. Jones’ little Pat who b a 
student at Texas waa given A * 
MtUe something to do and a 
little licking that mem and pop 
failed to give him.

Old George Washington would 
probably turn over in his grave if 
be could bear some of the excuses 
for not having an R. 0. T. C.

I don’t cam whether they install 
a unit at Ttxas or not That bunch 
is about liks a lot of the guys who. 
■tart these wars. They am for 
peace until someone owes them 
some money aad then they atari 
yelling for war, but they want the 
rest of us to do their fighting for 
them.U T V jvj: I Y > I •{ ‘* [ |

Hold ea type suagler! That 
■beet The Daily Texas, ha. 
last reached this dart again. 
This time Mr. Joe. -Jor thr 
dog faced boy,” Netoor la the 
proud daddy of the two column 
stink.

It Is to be remembered that 
last fall when this guy had 
oae leg against a fire plug hr 
■tado a statement aboat the 
Aggies that has never been

Baylor trimmed both T. C. U, 
•and Rice last week and moved In
to undisputed possession of sec- 
°i»d place in the current cage race, 
‘but they move into 
this week for n pair of games with 
the towering Raxorbacks.

Pete Creasy of Baylor was elect- 
ed captain of their five last week

CLASS B RATINGS LISTED
Baylor Defeats 
TCU and Rice to
Move to 2nd Berth NATIONAL SOCIAL

TOO CAGERS LAY 
OFF FOR 10 DAYS

The Horned Frog eagers ham 
qait basketball for a 10 day’s round 
of study and final examinations.

H cage race ^ the boys lay asi*
the Osarks tfc*t ,‘‘lroo!,t’ wh<B t**?

up against those finals!” Couch 
Mike Bnunbelow exclaimed.

Help for the luckless Christian* 
is in sight Brad Snodgrass, stellar

It Saturday night against the Rice 
Owls by scoring 18 points. I

Rice haa tub men, CamwsU 
and Craddock, who am running 
one two in the high scoring for 
the conference, but their work 
has not boen good enough to keep 
the Owls on top. They have lost 
one game to the leading Mustangs 
and one to Baylor. Carswell has 
rung the basket for 70 point* and 
Craddock has produced 64.

T. C. U. is floundering around 
in the cellar with a big sero in ths 
won column, but they am play
ing some basketball, since their 
terrifie licking at the hands of 
Baylor in the first game of ths 
season, they have not been beaten 
by more than aix point*. The Ag- 
fiea beat them by six points which 
is more than Rice, S.M.U, were 
able to do.

The Aggies am sitting back wait
ing for exams to end and am 
getting set for their game with 
Texas on Feb. It Them will be 
lota of heat in the Cadet-Steer 
fray.

AFTER 
THE BIG 
STORM

Mfuo Ttokf, JOHN.1 Wf CMTAmiy 
ptevr BX1 rcr TO «£ you IN tows

, CMUWIN5, YOU AWP ,
XX* PSP SWOOP HAVE KEN HCftE 
A FCW YEAR) AM. WE WEAi

Vi

pipefuls of fragrant tobacco to
•very 2-eu.tia of Prtocs Albert Fringe Albert THE NATIONAL 

JOY SMOKE

Well, Neiaer, now that you have 
gotten behind that handy and con
venient tree and joined forces with 
tint other guy of the same breed, 
that makes this feud even. You 
said it was even when you had two 
on that side and only one on this 
side. That is the opinion that I 
have always had. One Aggie worth 
two of the beet Steers in the pas
ture.

Yaa propose that we settle 
the fend hy playing MisaMppi 
River Folk Poker at some neu
tral field instead of atiag pis
tol, raaors, clubs er say of ths 
usaal feuding weapons that 
might pat knots or balsa in 
ywur head. Now that yaa have 
picked the weapons It la only 
fair for as to pick the aeatral 
grounds of battle. I saggsst 
that we aae the pines jast 
across Urn Braxos River wsst 
of Bryaa. Thyt la aortral 
ground and tils loser will not 
be able to walk oat A Texan 
haa never wslkrd oat ef there 
aayway to there weald ba ae 
vandal •
Talking about football again. It 

is a recognised fact not only in 
Texas, but throughout the nation, 
football at Texas is in a deplorable 
situation. Take a look at the na
tional rating that they made last 
year and the year before. Maybe 
18 years from now conditions 
will improve them. *

AFTERNOON PROGRAMS OF 
“Quiet Hours of Music" are pro
vided for the relaxation of students 
of Woman’s College, University of 
North Carolina, during examina- 

■ ■ »

ENTER TOUR PRIZE PICTUE- 
es now in the competition for the 
Collegiate Digest Salon Edition.

mi oi weir live last week . . _------—................. .
and he moved out and celebrated Mn,or ruard’ ^ eligible
** .. ................... «"»• February. Milton Atkinson,

^-foot-4-inch junior collage trans
fer, will alvt be ready to join the 
varsity squad with the new semea- 
tor.

’These two men should strength
en ua on both offense and defense,” 
Coach Brurntx kiw says.

"Snodgrass is a first-class guard 
and has had a lot of experience 
Atkinson, of coarse, is untried |n 
conference play, but his height will 
be an asset.

“We have had our ears pinned 
back only ones in five games. The 
Baylor Bears caught us in the 
opener with only three d»ys of 
practice and beat ua 84 points. A 
little more than two weeks later, 
we held them to a 4-point victory.

forced the Mustangs top 
flight in the conference—into an 
overtime period for their 2-point 
victory. Rice, second place in the 
standings, was well satisfied to 
finish S points ahead. The Aggies 
downed us < points, but R was a 
battle all the way."

T. C. U. has seven conference 
games yet to play—two with Texwi, 
two with Arkansas, none with 
Baylor, and one each with A. A M , 
Wan *nd 8.M.U. The two Arkap- 
8tej gSmas and one Texas content 
am in Fort Worth; the other four 
Are road games.

The Frogs’ next contest Is not a 
conference game, however, but a 
return bout with the North Texas 
Teachers’ five hem. The confer
ence schedule will be resumed Feb. 
7, when the Texas Longhorns come 
to Fort Worth to meet the Frogs

CONFERENCE
STANDING

Southern Mcthodiat___

wm
Artillery! Leads 
Freshmaa Division
BY TOM DARR IW
'With finals i swimming, cress 

country, volley 1 01, basketball, and 
touch football a ring been com
pleted, “Penny’ has released the 
Oaes B organii tion standing for 
the first term.

as follows:

—~

B Coast..
1 Hdq
A F. A~

Cs?______
2 Hdq. F. A.
E Eng..........
C F. A______

‘•CZI
Eng--------

C Cav_____
D Bng___,
A Cav...........
B F. A______
A C. W.
A Coast.___
A S. C. —-j,
D F. A—___
B Inf. ...........
B C. W. 8—
A Inf..............

-*1

;

Reg. Hdq. F. A|_.
C Coast 
B S.
Inf. Band..
C Inf.
0 __
I Coast ...
Art. Band 
Hdq. S.
F Coast__
K Inf..___
2nd Comb. Tr.
Mch. Gun Cavj
L Inf____
I Inf_____
C C. W. 8-.... .1--------------
M Inf___
Sor v Bat F.
1st Com. Tr. Ft A.
Reg. Hdq. Cav|
G Coast.

80

Baylor University ..... ......... ,4. 1
Rke Institute ..........................4 2
University of Texas f
University of Arkansas____»1 8
Texas A. 4 M..................  1 4
Texas Christian .................... 0 6

This week’s Games: Fridsy and 
Saturday At Fayetteville-Baylor 
vs. Arkansas.
LEADING SCORERS 

G
Carswell, - Rise, g .„.6 
Craddock, Rice, f _J 
Norton, S. X. U., f -5 
Creasy, Baylor, f 
Wilkerson, SJM.U., f»8
Adams, Ark. t___ 4
Vaughn, Baylor, f _U!

Ft Tp 
10 70

HEADQUARTERS

for

Nocona Boots

E. E. YEAGER 
HARDWARfill

JOKING HIS WAT THROUGH 
uses seems to be the policy of a 

certain freshman in the school of 
commerce at the Unfversi» oi 
Alabama. When he came upon a 
particularly hard question in one 
of his mid-term examinations last 
week, the student wrote:

“I don’t know the answer to 
this one, but I do* know a good 
joke that I can writs in its place.” 
Whereupon he eerawled off a 150- 
woid yarn, and at ito conclusion, 
wrote: “I. think this ought to be 
worth some credit, deal you? God 
bless you if you do, and God ^les* 
me if you don’t!"

Attention! Is Called 
To New 
AgricuM

Attention is 
Kyle to st 
Agricultural 
couraes offer 
school. These 
cently been 
prove to be 
desiring to 
elective*, ■

A list of 
been added 
cently are as 
Domestic and] 
cite as Re la 
Landscape 
Recreation 
Sociology 
naliam; 
ogy—a 
approach of 
Agriculture 
thorough 
plana.

mrses in 
School
called hy Dean 

its enrolled in the 
to several 

aa electives in this 
lumas have only re- 

and should 
’icial to students 

ike the courses as 
Kyle said, 
couraes which have 
the curriculum Fo
llows: Ag Eco 427, 
oreign Trad* Poli- 

to Agriculture; 
808, 808, Park and 

it; Rural 
Agricultural Jour- 

118, Agreatol- 
study of the 

problems; and 
Soil' Fertility—« 
of soil fertility

PML-STARSi 
DEFEAT COLLEGE 
ALL-STARS M

By scoring m a result of an O*- 
Brien pass that backfired in the 
third period Sunday at San Frnn- 
ciaeo, the Pro-All-Stars, featuring 
Billy Patterson, Jrfcated the col
lege All-Stars, featuring O’Brien, 
Hall, Aldrich, had, Bala, by a score 
of 6 to 0 on ♦ -mod soaked field. 
■n»* charity game waa witnessed by 
some 5000 drear bid fans. •

•n* college boys tried h field 
goal early in toe first quarter and 
again in the last, but both went 
for naught 1

AU.ut midway of the third quar
ter, Ray Clemens of the Loe An
geles Bulldogs, intercepted an O’- 
Brien pass and lagged it back to 
the college boy’s nine yard line. 
A line plungo stopped at the Una. 
Then Clgaens circled end for the 
score. ;

The game was p ayed during a 
continuous downpour aad the paaa»j 
ing of both O'Brien and Patterson 
was off of Ka regular form.

In the opening period O’Briea 
toasad a pass to Wanders of Drain 
that waa good for 40 yards. Ia 
this same quarter Patterson toaaed 
four pastH and all fsH Incomplete. 
In the last period Patterson com- 
pitted jour passes for 18 yards.

We Can Save You

PALACE
Last. Day - Wed. 

“ADVENTl’RES OP 
MARCO POLO” 

THURS. - FRI. - SAT.

NEW DIXIE
WED. - THI RS.

UltiwbiBj figt 1 Scoop I

85 DesireStud nts_____
To Mak i Changes In 
Classififatkm

according 
sistant it 
there were 
to change 
senior’s 
class.

The

Apprexfan tely 85 students Lute 
made appH^tiona to change tbdfr 

nding at mid-term, 
H. I* -Biatoa, < 
ar. Of this number 

students desiring 
classification to 

than any other

the different 
will be mi 

Mr. Heaton said, 
of the

Your

Uniforms
Oar new uniform depart- 
iWMt is fully equipped 
and stocked to cart for 
your evtry need in floe 
quality uniforms and 
equipment.

v ’“1 ■ ' mi i” 4
REGULATION

BLOUSES - SLACKS 
HATS

- Mil IhhIb >

Sam Browne Belts 

Wtb Beits

Arrow SAirts 
Bombay Shirts

. Affie Unionalls 
Trench Coats

REFLATION ' 
UNIFORMS 

'Lido to Order 
Prompt Delivery 
Fit Guaranteed

We Ouijr a Complete 
stock of j - :‘ 

Griffins Shoe i’olish 
Dye and Shine Kita, Etc

I

irl
'BTfilfvjTfONl
KJ|
OCKIERS
Bryaa

QUANTITY AND QUAUTY MEALS

THAT ARK PRICED RIGHT!
1 ' *

DE LUXE CAFE
Bryu


